Big Flats Community Park
What year is on the Ray Cooper Pavilion sign?

________________________
How many swings on the playground by
the ballfields including the tire swing?
________________________
What year is on the Liz Farr Pavilion
at the Community Park extension?
________________________

Catherine Valley Trail

Chemung River Boat Launch
at Grove St.
What kind of bird is on the side
of the informational board?
________________________
When was the Community Pavilion built?
________________________
What Bike Club is listed on the
yellow weather tower?
________________________

Eldridge Park

Enter the trail from the Huck Finn Rd.
entrance (by the domes). According to the
sign what animal should not be disturbed?
________________________
What cell phone tour stop is closest to the
trail from the Huck Finn Rd. entrance?
________________________
As you enter the bridge over Rt. 14 coming
from the Millport post office what number is
on the green plaque on the right hand side?
________________________

Find the train car. What number is the
first one under the word Erie on the left?
________________________
What phrase is on bottom of the
memorial to soldiers?
________________________
Find the Birds of Eldridge Park informational
sign. What kind of Cormorant is on it?
________________________

Chapel Park

What is splash pad rule #4?
________________________

The bench closest to field 6 was
donated in memory of whom?
________________________
Who is the memorial for by field 2?
________________________
How many slides are on the playground?
________________________

Elmer Goodwin Park
How many swings are there _____?

Holding Point
How many swings are there ____?
What color are the bleachers at field #6?
________________________
How many slides are there?
________________________

Katy Leary Park

What Poem is on the poetry post?
________________________
How many benches are there ____?
How many swings are there ____?
Jim Nelson Park
What poem is on the poetry post?
________________________
What does the plaque on the red
bench by the playground say?
________________________
How many steps are there to get to the
top of the big long slide _______?

Lackawanna Rail Trail

What color is the bike rack as you enter
the trail from the Water St. entrance?

________________________

What exercise is on exercise station #3?

________________________

What do you walk across if you go to the right
on the trail from the Water St. entrance?

________________________

Park Station
Find the beach rules. What is the
maximum capacity of Park Station Beach?
________________________
Find the boat rental building. How much
does it cost to rent paddle boats?
________________________
Directly behind the entrance building is
a post with different symbols on it.
What is the top symbol?
________________________

The more you answer the greater your chance to win! Each correct answer earns you an entry into a random drawing for prizes. Register for weekly mystery clues!

Answer these questions
to win prizes!

Pirozzolo Park
What do the yellow signs on the
tennis court fence say?
________________________
What color are the slides
on the playground?
________________________
What famous baseball players
name is on the scoreboard?
________________________

Sperr Park
What exercise is Station #3?
________________________
What is the last word on the black
Andrew J. Sperr memorial stone?
________________________
What exercise is Station#2?
________________________

Tanglewood Nature Center
Who/what rests on the side of the
bridge on the Children’s Trail?
________________________
How many outdoor aviary buildings
house birds at Tanglewood?
________________________
What is the name of the taxidermy
mountain lion in Tanglewood’s museum?
________________________

Thorne St. Park
What words are written on the side of the
pool building facing the bathrooms?
________________________
What colors are the monkey bars
shaped like a train?
________________________

in parks across
Chemung County

What color are the team benches at field #3?

________________________

How do I submit my answers?

Online (go to www.chemungcountyhealth.org)
or mail your answers to
Chemung County Health Department
103 Washington Street Elmira, NY 14901
your answers must be received by
September 4, 2018.

When is Park Prize Pursuit?

Each correct answer gets
you an entry for prizes

June 11th.—September 4th

What kind of prizes can I win?

Prizes include a $100 Clemens Center gift
certificate, a Fit Bit, corn hole, ladder ball,
jarts, bocce ball, hiking poles,
and Wegmans gift cards.

Who is eligible to win prizes?

FREE!
Open to all ages!
All summer-long!
6/11/18 — 9/4/18

Chemung County residents

Questions?

Please e-mail Dawn at
dbush@co.chemung.ny.us

For more info go to:
www.chemungcountyhealth.org

